
form, bytawrand rnfam. It ihinot difpUe4,4 #at the bi4 ,gr 1?iay be flp-
ported agod ground of 14n, aUd Me rtranfiily fyggatip, havinj
the ,ommon foleanities of 1aw Ab t it can p4s byines~ahiq, which is ag

extaordinary privilege, till mover be awed. A4qdth a 4ise _3piuon Ma-
rius and Scarlet, who maintain, in general, withut 4ny AiWWi~on, that no m44
can -efditaly indorfe a bill, ,but -what -is :xde ipsyl4e whiW41f an4hs order.

Tu LoAws preferred the indorfee.'

GIL.ERErEOtaRSoN against 'EAnL Of SUPHERLAND.

THE prefent Eart of Sutherland, when Lord Sttnavor, di, Won the a4
OSdber 17o2, draw a bill for the fum of 240o morks Sqots. pgyable to the 'Earl

end -Countef1of Suthetland.; and adds, I This, witb thy .geceipt, f4all oblipe
'me Ito repay the like fumi to you or .your order.' Tiis jIl wants the addpef4
but was netwithlanding accepted by Dlavid S tbekap4 qf na4d, and indor-
fed-upon the back, -by the fEad and Coates qf M tiel-d, to Jpgmes More;
who underneathacknowledges -the reasipt of tje epop~pts: Whereupon David
Sutherland, the acceptor, retiriqg his bill, indoljt Wagin to Sir Robert Grier-

Ton; fIem whom it was derived -to -the prefeat purfuer; who arfted in a procefs

again(t this Earl of Sutherland, 'the drawer of the 1i8, Wjpjp his above-mention-
ed obligation.

it wasi&ft excepted againft the bill, Tat it was _44p4pfed to no body; that

the acceptor ought to berfullyde , to prevent uncrtainty; that cuftom has

.eAtabliked this, which is the mother.af bills; faod, therefore, without it, the bill

is not complete, and cannot be the fibift of an agion or diligence.

Answered for Mr:Grierfon: Albeit the-bill was not dire4ed to David Sutber-
Tand, this was fupplied by the aqoeptance; 3and e apat deperson, the ob.
Jeaien was of no montent; nolaw having eftabliflied this-asa necefXaryfi4emnijy
ofda bill; it is-fdficient that there is an acceptor. :to.mae it complete; and Mr

Fotbes, in histreatif-on bills, .6. fays, - That a bijl, tough not addreffed to
t~he acceptor,'may be acceptedhy -im; which he fupports by the opinion of

3Matius,-a-noted-authoran the fubjea of bills: It is believed not to be a cafe

only imiritagination, that a -bill 'may be ireefed to one, and another Rtep in and
,accept it; which acceptance,,would be-good. to bind hiim, and give him adion
for repayment. But whatever is in that, the direaion is no more than an fcer-

taining of the perfon, to whom the bill is to be -prefented for acceptance; and

when that diredion is wanting and an acceptor appears, it muft he prefuned,
that the direSion was given by the drawer to the poflifor; and intixation to the

perfen wboaccepts; which is ficient to conflitute the contraa; fo that an ac-

-tion may be founded.upon it.
THE LORDs repelled this exception.'

R YI2

NP 49.

No 5o.-
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 50. It was excepted in the next place, That the bill being indorfed by the late
Earl and Countefs of Sutherland, to James More their fervant; who, in confe-
quence of it, received payment; the precept became void, and could not again
be tranfmitted by indorfation; the obligement to repay being a fubjea, that could
only tranfmit by affignation, and not by indorfement.

To this answered, That the bill bearing an obligement to repay the fum to the
acceptor or his order, fhows it was intended to be tranfmitted. in the common
way of -bills; that this is not in the cafe of a common bond; it is in form of a
bill, and the proper fubject of them : Nor is there any thing extraordinary 'or
unufual, that the obligement to repay the money drawn for, thould pafs by in-
dorfation. It cannot be refufed, that the poffeffor of a bill can, by indorfement,
tranfmit the adfion of recourfe againft the drawer; which is but an implied oblige-
ment to repay the money in cafe of non-acceptance, or failure of payment when
it is accepted; and the argument would be every bit as firong, nay, much
fironger in that cafe, why an affignation fhould be neceffary; in regard when the
bill was never accepted, all the effentials of the contrad did not concur.; and.,
that in effed, the adfion did arife only from the receipt of money, upon the part
of the drawer; which is a better exception to its paffing by indorfement, than
that payment had been made upon the draught,;, which is faidf to have extin-
guifhed the bill; for, though -the obligement, upon the acceptor to. the poffefbr,
was at an end; the obligement upon the drawer to the acceptor remained; and
the obligement is what would have been implied, unlefs the bill had exprefled
value in the acceptor's hands; which, therefore, might well be expreffed in the
bill itfelf ; and, being exprefled, and taken to the drawer or-his order, .it may be
tranfmitted by indorfation. If the obligation given to the acceptor, had been of
a nature foreign to that of bills ; the argument, for theineceffity of affignation,
would be of greater force; but, as in every cafe, the drawer is bound to repay
the acceptor, where there was no value-in his hands; the expreffing~what is ,im-
plied, and making it reach not only to the acceptor, .but his order, does -not- at
all debord, from the nature, of a-bill But 2do, Allowing the. obligement in dif-
pute, to be of the nature of an ordinary:obligement,. having nothing of. the force
or privilege of bills, the indorfation falls yet to be fuftained; not indeed as a pro-
per indorfation; but as virtually and formally a bill; and conf quently an implied
affignation; as all indorfations truly are; having the effentials, and- even the
form, of a bill. To illufirate this, let it be fuppofed, that,, inflead of a, formal
affignation, any creditor, in a liquid bond, writes a formal bill upon the back of
the bond, addreffed to his debtor, thus, ' Sir, Pay to Titius, or his order, the fum

of L. io Sterling, value in your hands, by the within bond.' This, no doubt,
is an effeaual bill, and equal to an affignation. Does it make an alteration, if
inftead of exprefsly mentioning the L. ioo, the bill were fhortly conceived thus,
' Pay the within contents to Titius ?' If the former was a bill, this muft be the
fame; and, therefore, all indortiations (which this laft example is) are truly and
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BELL or EXCHANGE.

really bills; and, fo theindoifation in queftioni, had it not verelated to is2ubill,
would be good as a virtual bil. and an implied allignation.

Replied to the first: Obligations to repay, whether inlied or expreffed in thb
body of a bill, are only of the nature of a common 'gtound of debt; whichi
though vouched by the bill-and receipt upon it, has, in ne countryj been confi.
-dered, as having the natnre or privileges of- a bill-debt-: Accordingly, when the
ftatute I68 , is looked irito, it will be found; that nothing there is -indulged with
the privileges,. but the obligation upon the acceptor and drvw-er, to the pofeffor;
by no means the obligation that might arife to the acceptor, for repetition agaitift
the drawer\;. that was not underflod to arif6 from the bill, as the privileged ve-
hicle of commerce; tbu-to arife from the common - law ex. mandato; and, there.
fore, was left to the difpofition of-common law.---Repied to the second: The
ferm of- bills is .friftly to be adhered to-; of whicl form, indorfations are not.
Affi gnations are of- as great confequence as bonds; and,- if: a fimple indordatibn,
written by no body knows who, without witneffes, or aay one folemaity required
in law fthould be found good to convey bonds and other iwrits, as well as bills; it
-would be the fame, astif~the Lords did find, thatz affignations, ;tranflations, and
other fuelWrits, were-to be excepted -out of- the 5 th AZt,..Parl. 168 i, anent the
folemnity of writs.

THE LoRDs-repelled, alfb this exception, inr refped the obligement to repay,
was engroffed in the bill, and that the indarfation implied an-affignation.'

Fol. Die. v. i.p. 96.. Rem VDec. v. N 96. & 97. . I89.

CitnTros of GLENDINNING qffain t MONTGOMERY.-

ArTER Magbyhill had poindid- a parcel of theep from Glendinning, a tenant,
upon his protefted bill; the other creditors of Glendinning arreffed in his hand
and purfued a furthcoming. . Th which'it was objetd to his poinding, That it had
proceeded upon a bill not duly-protefled, in fo far asi notwithftanding the proteft
was ex facie, formal; yet in reality,. neither the procurator-for -Magbyhill, whom
the inftrument, bore to have protefled the bill .nor Glendinning the acceptor,
againift whom the bill (which bore no place of payment) was protefted at.Peebles,
which7 was not the .place of his -refidence, were at the time. prefent.

Whereof the Ordinary having allowed. a proof, the faat came out by the de-.-

p9litions of the initrumentary witneffes to be, that -Magbyhill -had fent the bill io
JohnI MIEwan clerk of Peebles, to whom one of the vwitneffes was apprentice,

and the other a fervant, with orders to, proteft it: ,That M'Ewan-delivered the

bill .to the witneffes, defiring .them to write out a prof'eft thereon, and to infert

therein the name of John Hunter indweller in Peebles, as- procurator for Mag-

hill;- whicr accordingly they did, and fubfcribed along.with the notary as wit-

neffes; though neither the faid John Hunter nor Glondinning the acceptor was

prefent. -

NO 51.-
A roteft on
a bill, which,
bore to be
payable at no
certain place,
was fiftained,
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